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5 I I,'b: Ic "
se ]".ourse keep cool with chris

by george christensen,

To, opertly inCrease IdahOS ability to
iridulge irt th!s "indecent" activity, ultder

the circumstances, would be slightly im-.

mpi.al.-'f SJR 6 had passed, arjothei
amendment would then have had to fol-

low, 'bcarinirig the reading of the Idaho
Constitution to children. because of its
poruogsraphic content.

'Aithotigli the situation iss probably net
qttite that extreme; voters '.ar'. Iteveit'he-
lej'js.III e serious and responsible position.

By tosslrjg out SJR 6, they have obligated
themselves and the legislature to produce

a ried plan for financing institutional im-

provemerit, Since. the legislature had al-
ready debated this, issue for about five
years and had decide'd SJR 6 was the an-
swer, we wait with great anticipation as
to what will result,

We personally feel that the propos-
al was 'defeated because Idaho's vot-
ers were not educated concerniug the
state's institutional rjeeds. We feel
that the voters have NEVER known
what Maho's institutional needs wire.
.A University of Idaho professor re-

cently suggfested what may be a partial
answer to solving the building program;

(1) Bring in a Professionair rePIitable
group from another state, he said, to ex-
amiiie each institution arid determine just
what'each requires to establish ari ade-
quate, systematic building

program.'People

will listen," the professor corn
meiitd, "when an outsider tells them
their own shortcomings."

(2) Emphasize the safety angle. Two
of the most critical problems in every
institution are ovepcrowding and the use
of buildings which are dangerous fire-
traps.

"Safety. should be the first item we
consider in anything we do, including edu-
cating our young and cariIig for our ill."

The 1950 electioit ls week~M Dews

now. The voters have s'poken and the
carjdidates aie either acknowledging
notes of congratulations or consols'tion.

Idaho's voters spoke quite empha'tically

oII the. fptlr proposed constitutional
amendments, also.. Most Iioticeable was

the. way. they slapped. a two-to-oIic .defeat

to SJR 6, the bortdod Irjdebtedness pro-
peaL -Two»thhds of the voters did riot

eoaafder 'SBL 6 the best.imIIIedlate solu-

ttoII to idaho's ittstitutiortal building

needi.
UtI4ortbtely this large ~p has~e tether Iylfirt np Its sleeve, design-

ed to tike care of the proMejn artd to
get the bIINAig program irtto estist-
eaee '4I~ the nestt year or. two.
Their phd, endoirbtedly will provide
fet'ryas™rrtnllset Sylrtetrtatle buiMing
anII fpiannlmfg. IIadoubtedly this is the

: case, 'It's jNNt that the other voting
thir4, incltilitg much of the Idaho
Ieglshttire, has not heard about it,

Or eoljld it be that two-thirds of the
voters in Idaho are umnformed, individ-
ual-mlrtded, short-sighted people who
were seaM to death at the sight of the
word "debt?" CouM it he that they went
to the polls thinking that the "bank and
the flnartce company have kept me for-
ever in debt and, by gum, I ain't gonna
let the State of Idaho get into the same
predicamenti"

Is is possible that "pay~-you-go" has
takeit its-..place beside such w'ords as
"home, mother, arid flag," and people are
reverently determined it; is going to stay?
"Debt," «t would seem, is now occupying
the former position of the word "sex."
It represents something that people'do
participate in, but dort't. talk about it-
for heaven's sakel

INCIalerSl~iIIIF It'S )~Oui'S
I

One nice thing about living under a
dictatorship —you,know who makes the
rules:that govern your way of living. At
Idaho, under a system of letting the stu-
dentS help determine rules, you can't be
so sure.

It makes it just a little bit rough to
get worked up about some particularly
antagonizing restriction, the'n find out
that the "enemy" —the Hill —didn't set
up the restriction but rather that some
ultracoiiservative fellow classmate helped
pass it in AWS, IFC, Panhellenic, RHC,
etc.

In actuality, the school administra-
tion makes it pretty easy on Idaho
students as far as rules go. They
don't have to make it rough, the stu-
dents do that themselves.- Admit,-
tedly we do not care i'or:the 1 oiclock
closing hours on girls 21 and over.
Neither dp we care for the restriction
confining them, in most cases, to cam-
pus living groups.
To be idealistic, we strongly feel that

"of age" girls have the right to live where
they want to and come in when, and if,

they want to. Unfortunately, a few prac-
tical considerations, such as state public
opinion, living group economics, etc. off-
set the ideal situation, at least at present

Aside from the above mentioned xestri-
ctiorjs,'however, the "Hill" does tvery little
to set hard-to-uriderstaud restrictions 1'or
the students.

How about the coed livin'g groups
that assign campuses for practica]ly
any infraction of rules in the book?
Let the adiifinistration try to get
away with that and you'd yell bloody
murder. Let your fellow, sometimes
idealistic students set them and it'
accepted. Something is basically
wrong with any normal groIIp of
American youth who are so willing
to give away their rights in ordhr to
live just a'httle more smoothly'

rule is a rule, and 'to'o mdny r'Ilies are
just too easy to accept and say no6iing of.
Just when are Idaho studeiits going to
wake up and start seriously questioning
the restrictions? Restrictions that make
life in general a little easier but freedom
in particular a lot easier —to lose.—G.R.
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prescriptions with professional p
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doctor'5
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recision,

Your first stop for all your sundriesr

prescriptions, drugs .A very cour-

teous place to do business.
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I didn't used to have this

wonderful figure. But then

l started reading the

Argonaut from cover to

cover and every issue, and

lo and behold, look at me now!

The American Medical Association

flatly states there can't be any

possible connection, but you ought

to see'all the interns hanging

'round me. Wouldn't you call

that a medical endorsernent?

Zem a~ ng i n an the futU I.e,

At Gen Tel, our aim is io develop the supercommunica-
tions syst'm that will be needed io meet the demands
of tomorrow. And we'e constantly shooting new ideas
at this target,

In our 24 research laboratories, more than 3500 scien-
tists and engineers have their sights set on entirely
new concepts in order to achieve these results.
Example: a task force of General Telephone 8 Elec-
tronics scientists working in the unexplored areas of
electroluminescence and photoconductivity, have
developed an operating model of a switching device
with no moving parts, that may revolutionize telephone
communications. It is a thin wafer only 3 inches square
that may someday connect and disconnect up to
10,000 telephone lines.

Meanwhile, this new discovery holds promise of having
numerous applications in other fields, including switch-
ing and read-out devices for electronic computers.
Research is but one of the many areas in which General
Telephone & Electronics is thinking and working ahead
-not only to meet today's communications needs, but
tomorrow's as well.

along by the student recruitment gram -should have equal opppr
Dear Jason:

Ti y geeettfp It suP rg PrettN' ttsgtustug at mtgaight aad often aud other AgUlcommtttscst »V tutgtp tc pavticipato iu csolput

continuing untjl 4 o'lock Sunday be the students, especially those politics

ruing over one of Chicago's from south Idaho, are so sick and . I f

nd Bad SayS, What 8 Ptt( . btc„ ioa chtmuais, is tits caiight- tired oi ho ti g hom good u c am sorry i ave caused any

. hurt feelings.

Fall is'a festive seasort at the University The fa l colors cuing cen'hatty pixfgram, "At Ran- State is,, especially from ISC stu-
Terry Mix

of the trees blend with the fall colors of the skirts worn by dom." Six tp eight well-known dents, that t ey e o s iow

the coeds. Fall also has aTIOther meaniijg at the University, persons from various vocati on s some pride for their school.

Fall is the time when s'ome of the money rolls into our hot, are chosen to cimt in«rmaHy ov«1 think it is a combination of ell g
coiicc acti tobacco smoke ou mau these things. Aag bsskotbaii saa- titrtftey tars

FaH is the season of gaiety; laugh. y, ifold topics. A Chi newsinan mod son, wigi its featured town nights

sratos aad avcasioasiiv ioiocrupts is oo tho uav; i gtiok this spirit jrinff Ste~n
cr Dad. In cprder to get some of the to esk e specific question.. Is goincv to continue

n fstAr'e set e i e sV4d . " " The education one is able to One chapter doe n't maIM a The ever-popular James Si,
,', gain from viewing such a forum book and one weekend doesn't art combines his acclaimed «I.

Hom~~, ~ Dad's Dy.'t " " 's hnrneasqrabbe. - make a spirited student body, but ents with Peggy Dow and J

reaUy js Dad's Day, Dad's (4y to "Is she the one that serves arti- We are wondering if such a case I thinlc the Idaho students are get- phine Hull to produce a humorcu

uaI symposium cofddbe jna"gurat ting proud of their school and are fapdiytype movie about invisible

ed once a week at the SUB. Four going to tell tlie state and nation six-foot rabbit named "Harvey,

professors could be invited eacll about jtl which also happens to bc the naf1m

they are whirled around, wined, We must go to the barbershop week to discuss anything from Cecg Lepnnrd of the movie,

dined end exhaustecj 'uartet contest tomorrow night phjlosophical suicide to the merits The plot of the movie is derivcfI

"Oh Daddy! I'm so glad to see The fellow I'm going with is sing- of communism. A student apt in, from the Pulitzer Prize Pla

money. bags glad you hig, IIave you ever met him, Dad- Public speaking auld Preside as eai ason, the sanic name
yls moderator, jniecting a question or I 'ompl«cly ag«c wi h lc» adventures of a pjxiHaied Flw

't G enn

Stoup's recent letter, but I would

way the girls and the boys greet "Is he the one with the one ear comment now and then, ' P. Dowd, played by James Stew-

th r one?, Perhaps we dont have E~~~h Iike to clari y my Posi ion oii onc art and his ~~bb~

ou tM is not always the case bcut "Yes, daddy, how did y ou Froinm, Zsa Zsa Gabor, or Jdja o
' r Po', as they go about bringing friend

Huxley, but we have able mcn It read 'erry M'x, Junior vice- ship into the lives around them.
in many cases.. Lets go ba'ck to ow.

snd women on the University fac- President, is actually a sopho- The movie combines huinor and

last weekend . ~ . "You .sent home his
X-ray.'esume

Big Dance ulty who could stimulate us men- more." The Point is that I do not sldllful acting into an n'o bl'ya e

ou brou ht our dane- tally, in agreeing or disagreeing have enough credits in my Par- evening oi entertainment. Sho
K daddy d~, y s g I RW you o g yo 'th th 11 g s. S . much ticular coll ge to have Junior..ioiv-

ing times are 7 and 8 p.m. Noi,

o be escort to could be gained that is.now only standing, but fcir example, I do 18 and 8 P m Nov 20
ten dollars. Oh< there are so many you are going to be my escort to co

have enough credits to be of Jun-,

things we have P1anned fcn you, I e ig ~ 'What do.you-think? And where ior standing in thc College of Let-
ters and Science college. DR, J. HUGIC BURGESS

you, because our Iiving group "I want to stay long enough for For example, the Enginccring

wants io win a prize. Then we have every one to see what a neat es-
Doug Hughes college requires eight more cred- Co'nt ct Len Sp~i.ij t

to get to dinner somewhere tonight, cort I have. Tt's, not every day a

Daddy? Do you mind if Zelda end girl has a chance to dance with of Junior st mding putting stu O Connor Budding ph 2 1344

G,rile ~e mth us; the~ d d b r dad at college" D ar Jason: dents on an inequal political basis.

couldn't tmako jt, Then we wiII .." 'ou ic Just a freshman this Last, week the Arg had an edi- Thc ieason for this situation is
year, aren't you." torial about spirit at Idaho Its thai, I nm on the five-year pro-'l

main question was whether t»at gram. If the eonstitutiori did re- a
"Your mother is coming uP next lintarigibie creature, spirit, was on quire (it doesn') that a student

show you." year." the upswing at the University. running for cl ss office was rc- For Both Men & Women
"Walk faster." Actually it is a great, thing tha I think last weekend was a good quired to have that class standing 2 Button Suits converted Io

Oh Dad<v Imf sure Lvlad you i~di~~tio~ that it is morc than on 3 Button Suits.
could come up this weel end'versity. Many plaudits should go the upswing. It is here! dents oi: which there are many, i DAILY PICKUP 8t DELIVERY

Which oar did you drive?',, to the people who plan the actjv- At Friday's freshman'ootball could run for. class office with ihe; OF DRY CLEANING
"It was the blue one. Ttus haH ities at these functions, beca" i game there was a big and noisy exception of his first and fifth 'ALL 3-2191

sure is Iong." they didn', the kids would> a" crowd on hand to view a sp»it«years. I believe it is very import-I gARpg $ Q[EANE
"Just a couple of more cloors, dad would go home broke. team, including the reserves. ant that a stipulation be acccptedl,

Daddy dear, Hurry, because' Chris's Thought For the D y: At Saturday's gafrie, the ci'owd which aclcnoivlcdgcs students oui 'ici accnoiv c gcs s u en s on
f 101 South Main

want to tell you what I have plan- Many A College Boy» hc was large and very noisy. this program. IN THE MAPLE SH
nedim Flower of His Yoiith Has Be The players on 'the field, e«cPt Logically stuclents on this pro-

Refuge come A Peppy. for the reserves who looked like

At last dear old father has made zombies, were a mile high and

doesn't have the heart to tcg hb Ellgllleel'anel Is vho bmlg pllt oi 't, b st M0SC W IIIIftUIY

daughter that the only reason he ~ A half-time shows in recent years.
AVALON

came up was to please his wife. Q+~St~o I a~ W + At the basketball scrimmage,

"Oh there you are, Daddy, now A panel of five professional held Saturday night, about three Fashionably styled for
let me finish teHing you what I engineers in education and indus- hundred people showed up and

!

have planned. Tomorrow morning try will answer the questions of were not disappointed.
vou at modest cost!V

we will get up and have breakfest student electrical engineers to l What has caused this sffdclcn Specializing in Permanent

acd ttfk a tou oi the campus. night ih kugiu iog ict.
i

g,, A imu g i .i» t t-

You haven't seen the campus have The panel members, represent- bylbmteafii? A,generally gung ho
I "iniing —

Manicur'ng-Facials'ou?"

ing electrical engineers . in the freshman class? A realization, by

"Not since last year when your fields of sales, industrial, utilities, all students, that the University is 122 E. 3rd TU 2.1289
brother took me." research and manufacturing, corn- a pretty good place to be, hclpccl

"Good, because I want to show munication and electronics, will

you our Science building that is answer written questions submit-

going to be our very own pretty ted by students at the AIEE meet-

soon. Then we wgl go to the big ing at 7:15 p.m;
football game. We have a good Mr. C, Uhdcn from Kaiser Alu-

chance this year." ..minum and Chemical Corporation
"Is the same coach here this will moderate.
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Best-Of-Show

Roberts Wins

ftotcse nettts

Stuc ents =ntertain Guests
SOCIAL rqKWS

nIIII featttfres

With Setllptlire!

go to Pat Marcuson, pledge clhss
president and Gregg Holt.

Bob Schini was accepted inTo
the Oregon dental school recent-
ly. The Gamma Phis was re-
cruited last Tuesday night to
hash in the kitchen and the ex-
change that followed consisted of
entertainment by the Delt quar-
'et, John Roe, and a piano duet
by Jon King and Jack Frosten-
son.
It was a busy week for the TRI

DELTS. Wednesday evening a
Deans'inner was given in honor
of the dean of each college. Six-
teen deans and their wives attend-
ed as well as President and Mrs.
D. R. Theophilus. Approximately
30 parents and friends were din-
ner guests during the Dad's Day
week end. Preparations are now
being made for the Founders'ay
exchange with the WSU chapter of
Tri Delta which will be held Wed-
nesday evening.

Guests for the Dad's Day week
end at the PHI TAU house in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Norell and
i'amily; Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
family; Mr. Just; Mr. and Mrs.
Manville, Mr. Rossman, Mr. Tol-
lefson, Mr. and Mrs. Hatmaker
and family.
The GAMMA PHIS started off

the week by having an exchange
with the Delis and a serenade
from the Sigma Chi. Wednesday
the Gamma Phis celebrated their
loundcrs'ay by a formal din-
ner, followed by the founding cer-
emony. Recent guests at the house
were Susan Nelson, Coeur d'Alene;
Judy Ambrose, Boise; Joey Nau,
Nez Perce; Tuck Sullivan, Boise;
Linda Boisscn, Spokane; Sherri
McBratney, Bremerton; J e r r i
Schmidt, Nampa; Roberta Bissett,
WSU; and Chris Lynch Acree, a
f'armer Gamma Phi. An early
morning surprise is in store Sat-
rday, November 19 for the Gam-
a Phis.
Guests for Dad's Day at the

KAPPA house were Eunice Stir-
ling, Patti Christ, Lislie Heaps
and Michele Bircher, Pocatello;

By CHERRY ALI GAIR
Argonaut House Editor

Bod's Day aqd. the big game

svffft WSU . is finally over after a

sveek of enthusiastic preparation.

Nosv the activity at the U of I is

oontered around studying for mid-

fvtstt exams and thinking of the

ooming Thanksgiving vacation.

gad's Day k pt the ALPHA

IIII house hopping during the

tveekend. Fathers came from far
near to visit their coed

daughters. The visitors included

Mi, and Mrs. Thomas, Redwood,

Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Caughlen, Mr. and

Mrs. Sanders, all from Boise;
sttd Mr. Jones, Lewiston. House

guests were Ann Shaw, Karlene
Rice, Mary Lou Engle, Shirly
Wi1son, Judy H o u s t o n, and
Heather Sanders.

Dinner guests at the DELTA
CIII house during the past week

were Lorna Woelfel, Kappa, and

pot Carlson, Alpha Chi. 0 p c n

house was followed the Dad's Day
football game and a large buff'ct

djttlr was served with entertain-
ment being provided by Bill Ev-
ans and Gary Heidel.

The DELTS had several guests
visit the shelter over the week-
ettd. Among those pi'esent were
Mr. and Mrs. Be vington, Dr.
aad Mrs. Schini, Mr. Fitzger-
ald, and Jim Hammond. The
pledge class did a great joh in
!tufiding the house decorations,
and credit for the project shouhl

Karen Patterson, Idaho Falls;
and Jeanle Gibb, Boise. Dinner
guests for Wednesday were Mar-
ne .Peterson, Hays; M!ke'c-
Nichols, Phi 'Delt; and Dick
Reed and Rich Wellington, SAE.
The pledges had an exchange
with the Delta Chls.
Dinner guests at HAYS HALL in-

cluded John Fox, John Ferris, Su-
zanne Best, Deanna Duffy, Judy
Finney, Pat Finney, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Stamm, Mrs. Floyd Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. G, W, Carrico, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Linn, Mr. L. Gaff-
ney, Mr. L. Fife, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Johnson, Myrna Howard, Mr. J.
Patton, Roger Gams, George Volk,
Mr. J. E. Wimer, .and Mr. and
Mrs. R. 0. Ness. Barbara Britt,
Sherrie Plumb, Kay Myers, Jean-
nie Ball, and Judy Larsofi were
week end guests. Nancy Porter re-
ceived her bracelet for Girl of the
Month for October.

ETHEL STEEL HOUSE is all
astir as the girls prepare for
their annual dinner4ance which
will be held on Nov. 19. Several
girls from Steel House spent the
weekend in Vancouver, B. C.,
participating in the Hockey Con-
ference. House guests have been
Sharon Davis, Yakima, Washing-
ton, and Bonnie Staples and Kar-
ma Kesler, Nyssa, Oregon. Vis-
itors during the week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Thornock,
Emmett; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Reid and Kathy, Nez Perce; and
Ron Pettes, off campus.
A special THETA fireside was

held Wednesday night in honor of
Mrs. Sidney E. Smith of Coeur
d'Alene. Mrs. Smith presented the
house with a mosaic replica of the
Theta pin. Weekend guests were
Fran Baudek, a June graduate,
and Lorna Morgan, Burley. Pledg-
es and sophomores collaborated
on Dad's Day decoration, which
placed third in women's competi-
tion.

MIIsii AwardS

Presented 17
For 1960-61

Rings Seventeen UniveJslty students
have been awarded, music schol-

id imy

George Roberts,'ation a 1 1 y-
known University art instructor,
was awarded the best-of-show at
the annual Idaho Artists competi-
tion in Boise for a metal-and-wood
sculpture named "Phlegon

II."'rofessor

Mary Kirk wood and
Assistant Professor Arnold West-
erlund, of the University art staff,
also won recognitiort among the 73
contributing artists.
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|ihIIrch Bishop
ERS

Dr. Joe J. Christensen, Director „
of the LDS Institute, was sustained
Sunday evening as the new bishop
of the Moscow Second Ward of the
.Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-
day Saints.

Bishop Christensen succeeds Bi-
shop T. Donald Bell who has asked
fo be released because his duties
as professor and head of Animal
Husbandry require him to be ab-
sent from the campus much of the
time.

Dr. Christensen was raised in
Benida, Idaho, and attended the
Preston Schools, In 1953 Brigham
Young University awarded him a
B.A. degree in Spanish and Eng-
lish and last spring he received his
Ph.D. in Persottsiel and Guidance
from Washington State University.

Chosen by the new bishop as his
counselors in the bishopric are Ge-

orge A. Wil more and Larry W.
Moore, both off campus. Jon Hu-

ber, LDS House, accepted the Ward
Clerk position.

Students who had served as
counselors to Dr. Bell during his

four years as bishop included John
Thornock, Darrell Weber, Gayle
Hix, Bruce McCowan, and Larry
Moore.

Dr. Golden Romney, President
of the Lewiston Stake, called to the
attentian of the congregation that
when the bishop is released, all
ivard offiix.rs and tesachers are
automatically released. He asked,
however, that they continue to
serve in their old capacities until

the new bishop either replaced
fftemf or asked them to continue in

the same assignment.
The incoming bishopric will be

ordained and set apart for their
callings at the Lewiston Stake
Quarterly Conference next Satur-

day and Sunday by Elder Eldon
Tanner, an Assistant to the Coun-

cil of the Twelve Apostles.

OP

SUB Presents
Classic Music

G rad N,ates, Receive
1Vationa/ Awards

Just like Jazz in the Bucket,
classical music will be introduced
into the SUB. The program will
be divided into two parts: the rec-
orded and the live performances.
The recorded part will mainly af-
fect the jukeboxes. The latter will
be held once a month in the Bor-
ah Theater with the performer
giving a resume at the beginning
of his program.

For anyone interested in join-
ing this new SUB committee, co-
chairmen of which are Ellen Mor-
gan, Theta, and Walla Swan, Del-
ta Sfg, there will be interviews
Thursday, November 17, at 7:00
p.m. in Conference Room C.

Darrell L. Byington, class of
'38, and John D. Snow, Jr., class of
'48, University of Idaho, recently
received the National Quality A-

ward given by the National Associ-
ation of Life Underwriters and the
Life Insurance Agency Manage-
ment Association i'r superior ser-
vice to the public.

Mr. Byington is a f'ield under-
writer with the New York Life In-
surance Company's Tacoma gen-
eral office and Mr. Snow is associ-
ated with the company's Idaho

l
general of/ice, located in Boise.

edition containing Take me
students is being

ment and creative to yourcompanies to aid
onstant search for
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EVERY HQUSE CAN WIN
THREE: CONSOLE Hl Fl STEREO SETS

Firs9...Second... Third prize on the

j3'll!ijI i Iliorris

IIrnnfII (onnt n!I (ontnst

Miss Kirkwood received a first of the music department.
place award in the naturalist divi- Winner of the $400 Theodore a-
sion for "Sun Bathers," an oil ward was Chester Peterson, Lin-

painting in muted purples, and dley. The foundation provides
greens. PINNING scholarships to certain institutions

Westerlund received honorable GISON.JOHNSON of higher learning in the United
mention m the non~bjective divi- Steve Gibson, Delta Chi has an States and Canada to pmmot
sion for "Winter," a casein Paint nounced his pfnnbtg to Gardner Programs for the PreParation of
ing. All three artists will have Jphp~n D h Gamma WSU teachers of music.
their work among the 51 pieces to Carolyn Kelly Frizzelle, Kap-
be exhibited through November in pa, received the $100 Sarah Hut-
the Boise Art Gallery. gl chinson memorial scholarship

Only Sculpture lleW g. f6/ VII'iven'to a woman student who has
The best-oi'-show winning entry demonstrated real 'nterest in

by Roberts was the only sculpture Q ~ Qs.ELj~~I ~~~ music and shows promise of con-
in the competition of 132 pieces. 4 Ql. I, ~gJl,1541'ega tributing to the field.
As a result of the award, Mr. and Fifteen scholarships valued at
Mrs. Roberts attended the open- Contact on CamPus, a unictue $120 each provided by the Regents
ing of the exhibit as guestswf-hon- training Program for stud e n t s of the University are awarded an-

or by invitation of R. V. Hansber- seeking a career in Publishing. nually to students majoring in

ger, president of the Boise Art As- an"ounced by Angel »land music. The awards represent a
sociation. Publications, Inc. waiver of fees for applied music.

The prize sculpture was pur- The San Francisco publishing Recipients include Helen Can-

chased by the Boise association to house, which prints the literary non; Howard Corless; Orville

become a part of the permanent quarterly "Contact" and the Con- Doggett, Upham; Judith Eline;
collection at the art gallery. tact Editions line of books, has Carol Hodgson, Kappa; Myrna

Dr. Francis Newton, director of termed the program, "The Am- Inghram, Alpha Phi; Rae Patton,
the portland Art 1Viuseum, judged bitious Egghead's Answer to the Hays and Georgia Tiffany; Ju-

the competition. Letter Sweater." Students accept- dith Pederson; John Rfder, off-
ed into the program will be ex- campus; .Julie Sivern; Gay Rus-
posed to every facet of the pub- sell; Howard Schoepflln, Angela

fttI' I'f ~ 'I g ~ $ lishing industry —from scouting Sherbenou, and Mary UeNard.

ItgJIggeg for new writers and quality edi-
torial material to having responsi- JUOme EC Ma JOrS

I4 'g . bility for distributing, publicizing,

I g itj 8 +ftiff~ and promoting the publications. Managing
In affect, the student selected The home management Itouse,

'w«alum«4' former Uni- will be the exclusive representa across the street from Lindley
sity journalism student have just tive for the publisher on his own Hall, is now buzzing with activi-
been published in a special issue campus. In addition to being re- ty. Seven senior girls, majoring
of Life magazine under the head- numerated substantially, the same in home economics, moved m
line "A Showcase of Talent." 's other publisher's representativ- Sunday and are already manag-

Donald Erickson of Moscow, a es,'hey Will acquire experience ing the house, entertaining, Plan-
June graduate of the University. not normally possible untfl after ning meals, buying groceries,
was one of 115 columnists at uni- 'fear'aduatfon and actually in the and paying bills while the im-
versities and colleges across the book business. portant factors of time and mon-
nation invited to write previe, 'he rogram ffe d I t

'y are emphasizeil.
items about upcoming issues o upperclassmen and graduate stu- The girls, who will be there
Life last spring. dents. Any student wishing further until Christmas vacation, in-

"Not only did the series result detafls should write to CONTACT elude Rosalind Bruce Ramona
m broad md stimulating mm-

ON CAMpUS, Angel island publi- Marotz, and Alverna Muei!er,
ments, but it also accompl'shed a cations, Inc., Box 75, eau'salito, Forney; Donna Harwood, Hays;
semndary Purfx se, to- .uno v e r C'ahfornia. '"'' 'aro!yn Kudiac, pi Pyi; Char-
promising copywriting and journ- lotte Martell, and Kay Oaks Or-
alistic talents on the campus," ing, off campus.
said Mary Tweedy, Life's director CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!
of education.

The special
the work of the
sent the manage
staffs of leading
them in their c
talent,

at is a necessary quality
good tender 1uicy meats for the
American table. Mrs. Joyce, IIof-
strand, home econoinic researcher
with the University's Agricultural
Experiment Station says the house
wife may be insisting on too large
a prpportion af lean in the meat
she buys,

Because fat stimulates the flow
of saliva in the mouth, meat that
%as intramuscular fat is juicier
than lean meat. "Marbling" is the
term used to describe fat that is
weil distributed through the lean
muscle meats and is a necessary
quality of prime-grade meat on
Government standards.

TONIGHT THIIU WEDNESDAY

!

At7 and 9

Kenworthy

LAST TINlE TONIGHT
At 7 and 9

"UNDER 10 FLAGS"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At' and 9

nd NAUGHTYI ~
and CURVYI
nfl SAUCYI

Gtfft': II
I

Ills

LQ B RIG IDA
BEhTSQN

Q DE SICA

P.V.P.
to recognize

'rue kamond
value

Even the baldesf can become a bit

bewildered when choosing a diamond

engagement ring. Decisions, decisions,

decisions! Haw can yau be sure of the

'right ring, the wise choiceI Elementary
—look'to Arfcarved! Only Artcarved

offers P.V.P....the exclusive Perma-

nent Value Plan that gives guaranteed

proof of the enduring value of any

Artcarved diamond ring you choose.

Only with Arfcarved do you have this

lifetime protection —in writingl Yau

know the ring yau choose will always

be just as beautiful, just as valuable

anywhere in the U. S.A.

Is Your Meat Too Lean9

LOST: VOLUME '21 ENCYCLO-
podia Brittanica, 1957 edition.
If found, please notify Moscow
Public Libras~. TU 3-8411;

O'RB iGia
~ ~

THOUGHTS

A time of abundance is the
time to prepare for scarcity. It
COSTS NOTHING to save
llioney.

Lol me
help you
with your

futurel

Boyd B.
Gibson

P O. Box 82
Moscow, Ida.

TU 2-1347

Ioiloficitnl'.~~<
Life INsURANcE ~j s N
ViFSs'I zs Snsitts, Pse A ~ Salt Lab'sty, Unsfs

START SAVING. THOSE EMPTY PACKS

u

:: IP ""'j,

II, I A1PI".'HE

NEW PHILIP MQRRIS
CQMMANPER

Has Total Yslue Of Ten Points Per Pack

Watch For Further Contest Details.

A:c..

Attention earthlings!The word is getting around!
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world!
With 32 custom-fittcd pen points there's an Ester-
brook to fit any writing personality-star-struck or
earth-bound.

The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do...with that amazing ncw miracle discovery —ink!
Feels just right in the hand, too-not fat, not thin,
looks good, too! Colors? There's a veritable rain-
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six col-
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just
zero ia oft your Estcrbrook dealer.

THE CSAdeto
FOUNTAIN PEN

'$R.Se
Other Estarbsoos

nuns troN st.ees T.SS. The Esterbroots Pen Co

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF S2-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUI

Name

Address

jono StoleCity

r c.'ar&&
Beloved i'rides for more than 100 years (1850-1960)

To See the Complete

Art Carved Diamond line—
STOP IN AT THE GEM SHOP

Moscow's exclusive dealer of Art Carved

, Ih'.e
Mel Kin caid

===~==-Gem 5 ~op
216 South Main —Moscow

Interested in knowing more about Arfcarved rings and the

unique Permanent Value PlanI See your Arfcarved jeweler, or...
Write tos

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-70, 216 E. 45th St., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

for valuable tips on ring buying.
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turned down, The FCC ruled that

no more such licenses would be

issued to campus radio stations.
Broadcast Thru Lines

To alleviate the situation, KUOI

decided to broadcast through its

own lines and thus pipe its broad-

casts directly into each living

ggyup. This was a great improve-

ment over what they had been us-

ing: the University power system,
and the University classroom bell-

ringing,, system.
Wire was furnished by the Elec-

trical Engineering department and

since that time, more lines have

been strung each year in hopes

that the campus may someday be
entirely covered.

The year 1953 saw KUOI forging
ahead. For the first time in its

eight year history, a United Press
International teletype was instal-

led, Also, a new five-watt trans-
Initter was installed.

In 1955, under the management
of Chuck White, KUOI was broad-

casting 10 hours each day, Mon-

day through Friday... and $1,000
was spent on new equipment.

1958 Top Year
1958 was the year of years for

KUOI. During the late spring of
this year, Campus Club was de-

stroyed by fire. A KUOI line, run-

ning near the buildings was burn-

ed from its mooring and fell on

some power lines... sending a
large charge of electricity back to
the Station, into the transmitter,
and litesally disinteg ra ting the

crystal that keeps the station on

frequency. It wasn't until late No-

vember that the station was able
to resume operations.

Also, in 1958, a new 15 watt
transmitter was installed without

FCC authorization ..and through
this new transmitter, almost the
entire town of Moscow was able
to get the station on the radios.
However, the Executive Board
and the FCC soon found out the
possibilities of what the station
could do in the way of increasing
student interest, and it wasn't long
before the station was back oper-
ating with its old transmitter.

First Time Reception
In 1959-60, under'the direction of

At 7:30 a.m. tltis morning, the

student voice of the University of

Idaho —KUOI —started a special

two day stand of broadcasting in

celebration of the station's fifteen-

th anniversary.
Fifteen years ago today, a small

group of students put the first pro-

gram on the air from a make-shift

studio in a corner of'the Electri-
cal Engineering Lab now located

al
we
ua ~

I> N MS

EASY FALL CARE!

Arrange for an appointment now

io give your hair something extra

in sv style that is most becoming l

and easy to manage.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
20B S. Main TU 3-6291

)OI< NNIES (Al:3
BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TG GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.ITI. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352
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p...A11The Way Up
THOL MAGIC

MM ~

EARLY AMERICAN

Beautiful furnishings for
every room in the

home.'Gifts

for every occasion."
Come browse in Moscow's

exclusive shop.

THE MAPLE. SHOP
101 So. Main

BegUlar
Filter

Cigarettes
Tried

Other
Menthol

Cig are
6ive Vour Portrait

The gift that expresses the most esteem
W! Come U

he MEN

Or.<G
to t

and friendship. The only gift that grows

more valuable as time goes on.

PL Ij.I.c.htISOIA S
"Whore clusliiy goes in before the netrle goes on"

CALL NOW 2-7261

VJhen your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette,
no other menthol cigarette—
gives you real Menthol Magic!

YOU FEEL A

NEW SMOOTHNESS

DEEP iN YOUR THROAT!

ENIIC>5fy see>y/>3 z, v/Itt14lssc>lt Tcs4 co cpppc>par!Op 1%%v HE .I qor op c'.»>1>T«a> Tnstcco»oos>cdjH

behind the Home Ec building.

Their facilities were few, but :"::.e
adequate... and their thoughts

~q

of the future far from what the

station is today. If it hadn't been

for the outstanding leadership of

interested students and their de-
I ~

termination to have a campus ra-

y

r

dio, KUOI wouI6 have fallen by
I

the wayside long ago. But it has

survived, and is now one of the

larger official organs of the ASUI. al
Spell Oui V ur I

KVOI —the initials puui I uui

the University of Idaho —is

the Vandal," "Campus Radio Net-

are just some examples of what ';:::;:::::.,:::::::::::;;::::::::.''!I::;::
T>>

p" ~ y

listening a few years ago, you

might have heard "Broadcasting ri~ —~! N

which was popular in its time.
In short, this is your radio sta- ON THE GO.—KUOI heads gather in the main studio. Botiom, left to right are Bob Vermillion,

tion... and this is how it oper- Uphamr program director; Jerre Wallace, off campus, station manager; Judi Tuitie,'lpha pht,

ates and how it has progressed co»lnu»y diredory Nike Williams, Delt, production director. Top row, Dave patton, off campeys,

during the past fifteen years: news director; Bill Scholes, Delt, sports director; and Garth Eimers, ATO, chief engineer. Ncyt pic-

"Voice of the Vandal" has Iured are Pat Dunnp DG, publicity; Fred Otto, La mbda Chi, head annauncer; and Jack Whitman,

gradually come into its own, now Gault, remote chief. (Johnson
Photo)'nd

over 3,000 45 and LP records. schedule of programs, covering of the ASUI and thus Insured i)s

With all this, a staff of 50, and activities for 14 hours each day. future.

about 16 out of the 35...and tn sofyn-to-be three mges of antenna That was also the year that KUOI In June of 1950, a radiation...the staff is doing its best to made special "on the spot b"oad check of KUOI b th F d I

Transmitter broadcast in the interest of Uni- casts of concerts assemblies and C
y t e Federal

ommunications Commis s i o n

The station o~rates with a versity students at all times. athletic contests for the first time. (FCC) disclosed that the station

transmitter located in the studios "We are trying to promote stu- was excee ing t1e radiation lim-

on the SUB third floor and by a dent interest In hstemng to the Although the station was enttre- Its set pb th 'h h

unique system of lines strung all station by offering what only a ly self-suPPorted, it managed to the rade ra iation was still not enoug

over the campus from pole to pole, station such as KUOI can," said build up a collection of records to cover tho cover t 'e campus desirably.

roof to roof and steam tunnel to Wallace "It seems that each and obtain funds to op rate by h

steam tunnel, is able to bring its year, the station trys to put on a broadcasting music for I i v in g
This violation revented the sta

radio signal near enough to the show to get things back where group's dances.
tion from returnin to the air on'ng to the air on

living group for adequate pickup they were five and six years ago Another source of income was
a daily schedule un ti I it was

on a radio. when the station's staff numbered the rental of public address sys-
remedied. A re uest to the

'Stringinglines" seems to be a anywhere from 60 to 80. tems for campus dances. The sta-
for a five-watt free radiation li-
cense to broadcast direct frofn the

good term 'in describing the sta-, What It Can Do tion still has in its storeroom, well transmitter through an antenna

tions operating during the last two "Well, this year, we'e giving over 3,000 78 rpm records. t

years... for last year, over a the students a chance to find out Due to a regulation of the Uni-

mile of wire was strung... and just what radio can do for them. versity, KUOI is not permitted to

to complete the system, a mile Lots of student programs, inter solicit local advertising, so IBS ..
and a half is planned for installs- view shows, remote broadcasts, and now, CRC... furnished them

tion before second semester. and a fine array of good mustc national advertisers. For many

Poor Reception7 and news is what the students years the "Lucky Strike News-

It is only natural that many stu- should find 1n their station. This I cast" was a familiar sound on the

dents complain because of the our goal... and I'm only crossing [station. This has since been chang-

poor reception," says Jerre Wal- my fingers that it will continue ed to L &M Cigarettes... which

lace, present station mana g e r, this way in the future. It's the»pplies the teletype news service

"and until we have this new sys foundation we'e working on now > ~ 24 hours a day.

in operation, we will try to KUOI's i'oundations began just However, these two sources of

do our best to satisfy." fifteen years ago today. At that income soon proved inadequate to

A special 'transitorized trans-ltime, the station was not a part meet the costs of replacing worn

mitter'or each living group is of the ASUI as it is now... and out equiPment and operational ex-
)

presently being worked on... ~tg 1947, operated on an amateur p nses. To insure continued oper-

and if this system proves satisfac- basis. It was in this year, that ation of the radio station, the ASUI

tory, immediate installation wdl things began to move for the sta Executive Board in 1949 voted to
'eginon some of the I i v i n g tion. sponsor KUOI on a temporary bas-

grouPs. The new system will differ Ted Cady, its station manager Is and aPProPriated funds for re-

from the present one in that each at that time, set things in motion'lacing equiPment. In 1950, con-

living group will have its own and the station was soon proud oi siderable ™ewas sPent install-

transmitter... and by hooking it Its specially constructed studio on ing the stations facilities in their

up to the wiring system of the the third Ooor of the Fngineering new home on the SUB's third

house, each room should have Annex. floor which was just being con-

clear... good quality... recep- Originally 650 KC structed.

tion. But all these factors must be Originally operating on a fre- Under ASUI Now

present before actual purchasing quency of 650 kilocycles, KUOI With KUOI moving into its new

and installation begins. was transferred to 660 when it facilities, the Board decided to

Includes In Set Up joined with the Intercollcg i a t e take it under the protecting

At the present time, the sta- Broadcasting System. The IBS at
tion's facilities include a five-room that time linked over 100 college
suite, a UPI teletype, a low watt stations in the United States and
transmitter, two tape recorders, a Canada and provided reprcsenta-
portable remote unit, three turn- tion with the FCC. During 1947,

tables, a commercial console, six the transmitter was also increased
'NW I fg

microphones... five of them from two to five watts of power.
studio microphones, a tubechecker The station started a regular

i

Tuesday, November 15, 1960

~ ~

I l

ii,'I'i il,'I l i,'I ",IP
Lar>y kyar, >uw>y I>viue groups Caaaiaiipki Concert; iha Campua ikia yaar cup>i>i> ci Iuka N. II

received the station for the. first Chest, Blood Drive, Holly V(eek, liams, production director

time... and the motto "Another Festivities, Frosh Week festivities, head of the announcers Bob

Year's Ahead Feature" became Spring election; and all the Public million, program director J~j~

the by-word for, many s pe c I a 1 Event Lectures as was the one Tuttle, continuity dtrector ~ p

broadcasts. during the Borah Foun d a t i o n Dunn, Publicity director;

This year KUOI, under the Week Eimers, chief engineer: Dave Pat

''magementof Jel Wallace, "E Board Countdown" tm. news di ector; Bdl S.holes
i

is broadcasting, from 7:30 a.m. Also... the "Executive Board sports director'red Otto, b,sd

to 11 Iy.m., Monday through Countdown" on Tuesdays at 10:30 ann«neer; Jack Whitman, rempt

Thursday; 7:30 a.m. to Midnight p.m.,'he "Seventh-Hour S y m- chief, and Kathy Miller, record 1'.

on Fridays; 8 a.m. to Midnight phony" on Tuesday and Thursdays "rarian

on Saturdays; and 10 a.m. to 11 from 7 to 8 p.m., "Let's Hear It" Walla«pointed out that npns pl

p.m. on Sundays. on Monday thru Thursdays at 6:45 KUOI S offices a«paid jobs, St„

Already Jazz in the Bucket pro- p.m., and a new program, "SRA ent ParticiPation and their dftn-

grams have both been broadcast Countdown" on Mondays following aUon of 2 to 3 hours a week is

and the recent WSU-idaho game .the SRA meetings at 10:30...will w at ceps the station going.

with Bill Schols announcing, was aR

heard on the station. According to "We are trying to do the stu-

waiiac>, they. will continue with dani>, ui Idaho a ac vice that fOriley HRg
the Jazz programs... one week would otherwise be impossible,

live, the next week a taped re- through KUOI... and any com-

bra>ncaa>; aii basketball games: ments,.suggestions, cr kind words I '3IIICS 'jt I opsy
all. the concerts of the University are appreciated," said Wallace.

Orchestra, Band, and Chorus, as Staff

well as the Vandaleer Christmas The- Voice of the Vandals staff of the Resident
ynn ossner, p am, presidsst

Councg> prs.
up>ad 0 i da Ha>ucu, pc uuy

">>4~=-'=:~r . ' =-" = Hall president, the RHC trpptty

Wednesday evening at a formsi
banquet held in the Forney Hsil

I

dining room.
I r» The RHC trophy is, a traveliftg

trophy going to the hall with ttte
l

I-'ost

ParticiPation points. Forftsy
has received this trophy the
iwo years 4Rnd in her acceptance I:

«I speech Miss Hamon expressed ber

desire to win it again next yesr
ra
iI'

>wu t ''
I

i

Foreny Hall guests at this pre.

sentation banquet were: Mr, ssd
Mrs. Robert Greene, director oi

IIII W . ard Reed, asst. director of dprtHI.

ISIII RR
tories; Lynn Hossner, RHC presi-

l

s ie>I dent; Linda Croy, French House;

Stan Albee, Chrisman; Larry Kir-

IIII i
kiby, Shoup: Dave Wallace Mc-

Connell; Pat Schleuter, French
House; Mary Bills, Ethel Steel;

BFHIND THE SCENES —Checking out the voluminous record col-

leNion and filing system that KUOI has at'e left to right K. Dick Nustad, Gault; Jim Storm,

Peterson, Ethel Steel, publicity; Kathy Miller, Alpha Phi, record
librarian; Svea Carlson, Alpha Chi; and Attita Stith, Ethel Steel,
secretaries. Not pictured is Cherry Ruth, Hays, also a secretary.
(Johnson photo) CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS

Knit from a new. MAGIC yarn~

'-"" "UIl(I Ol"WOBl';.1.R1, S .lmS I

MAGIC LXBV,.

THINNEST, MOST POWERFUL tb

~ ~ ~ if you wear select STTLE PRICE SIZE RUAIITITT

MAGIC LADY is 3-garments. in-l: hosiery-
I

Panty site 4.5 Small tttotw
I

weight UNDERWEAR (sueigbs less tbttn 3 ozs.) I Panty site 6 Mediunl white only 53.65

with DETACHABLE GARTERS (Super-long I P~nty site y Large c5IW Brie(

for tbe brief); and GIRDLE-like cotttrot.
The secret's in the yarn... A magical I I

I I

NAME

combination of nylon snd rubber thar makes
all other undenyesr old-fashioned.
MAGIC I ADY wssltes snd dries In II jiffy I

""" ''"""""'"--------'------ '" E --- Money O«er
El Ghee'I, Cash. I

'Avattabify 1m while Only.... @Sent
I NiuricesPlusdeliverycharseandtaswhenePPlicable.

~ «w«w ««««««ow«sywepyyaefppteey
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Vial
Mosoif
Dobbins

Sheeran Is Ground Gaiaer;
KLId ' jgcl fill, I

''t)$
Blocked Kick~ 4'core
'Iyives Vlcj;{)+Te idab{)

' e Sheeran, senior fuHback
Intramural sports are getting

Idaho ground gainers as the Van-
of cold wea&er. In eral K

dais headed for their final week of
stances some of the teams haven'!

the se,ason.
,,even s own.

The veteran rusher has piled up

sport being played, is seeing some a total of 326 yards in 77 carries
for a 44 yards-pertry average,

Next games scheduled for Nov.
15 wjII be CK-LH, MCH-SH. CC. moved hto Second spo t with a

TMA, WSH-QHr CII2LH2, McH2 total of 179 yards in 40 carries for

SH2, CC2-TMA2, WSH2-GH2,
Games to be played Nov. 16 are SN Via continues o ha Se
BTP-FH, SN-TC, TKE SC, TKF t am in tobe offense with 1 s 891

SC, De-LCA, PDG-PKT, DSP-'y~@'~
age is now,450 with 74 comple-

I I

Int~muiat volleeall games tiom i 164 m™PtS
scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 17 VM so Ra t",e team in so-
wjii be played Monday, Nov. 21 ing with 18 Points on thee touch-

at 8:30 p.m. The games that were dow . on 1smae1 is in second

scheduled for Monday, Nov.
will be played Thursday, Nov. 17,do~. a field goal and seven con-

Uphsm Hall, Gauit Hali, and Reg Cmo~, «~ d nauonMy

Wiuis Sweet are tied for first with in 1 ass recePtjons boost d his total
to 30 against Washington State last

en< weekend and covered 454 3ards.

PGD are all tied with one wfi He is also the team's 1eading
punter with a 414 yards per punt

U'pham Hall. and Gauit Halt play average jn 18 boots. Be is titjrd in

on Monday Nov. 21, The outcome scoring with 14 points.

of that game should put, the win- Rushing
ner in good standing for Der lea- TC YG YL Net Av.
gue. Willis Sweet and'Gault Ball Sheeran 77 326 I 325 42
.compete tonight. The winner of Rogers 40 179 0 179 4,4
that, game will be tied for first
tvith the winner of the Upham
Hall, Wilgs Sweet game winner.

39 195 23 172 4 4
51'65 3 162 3.1

106 12 94 3 3

Mosolf
Moon ey
Fannin

ce ltfjj.
'

and'It
ob Vcr.

''uijj

r; pat
Garth

ve Pot. i

Scho les,
), henri

remote
cori ij.

none of
bs. Stu. ',i".,".

ir don- I);
week is '!
)ing.

By 3IM HERNDON
Argonaut Sports Etlltor

pUI,I,MAN, Nov. 11—Vandal Babe end Harold Mazzei
snatched a 34-yard Gaguon pass with about three miu-
„tes to play and pluyjged into the end zone to tie the ball
game with the %SU Froth 6-6. Moments later, Sherrell
We)]8 booted the extra point to give the Idaho first year
men g big 7-6 win over the Coubabes and a 2-1 season
record.

pon Mathews turned in a key play in the secottd quarter
,vhen he blocked the Cougbabes point-after-touchdowft at-
tempt

The 'WSU Frosh scored first in lends the VaM 1 Babes hl total
second pcrjod on halfback Jjin yards with o»4 'P r game av«-

Brown>s nine yard cnd run. The agc, ran four of I&ho's first five
f't quarter was a sce-saw dc- "lays be&re eing sidelined with

battle wiul n
thc edge, But early in the the second half only to leave again

second quarter Coubabe Dennis
Wajtmsn broke away from the Roll-out Play
Vandal Babes at the WSU 8 hand Quarterback Gagnon reeled off
rambled 70 yards to the Idaho 37 Id»o's longest gains on a rollmut
Before WSU had only gained 14 piny going around the right Side
yards in 12 tries. Brown then oI thc Coubabc's line. Gagnon ran
scored three plays later. for 20, 24 and 10 yards at differ-
——Thc Idaho score climaxed n ent, times on thc play,
comeback aerial attack.- Gagnon, Coubnbc Waltman's second pcr-
who went the route for the frosh, ior run gave him top running hon-
sct up the score with a pass to ors for thc day..Hc gained 106
fullback Don Bjaggj, who brought, yards in 10 attempts. Brown,
thc bafj.to the WSU 29. WSU s loading gainer, ran for 48

I'ollowing a five yard off sidclynrds in 15 times.

BesseIVfng
PC Yds.
30 454
10 136
10 88
9 152
7 42

Carolan
Dennis
Ismsel
Pemberton
Fannin

Punting
No. 'Yds.
18 748
21 730

62

Av.
41.4
34.7
31.0

Carolan
Mosolf
Sheeran

Sports Shorts
The top passing record, possib-

ly already doomed by the Balti-
more Colts'ohn Umtas, ln the
pro grid ranks is held by the
1954 edition of the Philadelphia
Eagles.

The Eagles hit for 3 touch-
down passes ih '54, with a rec-
ord of seven in d)dte game, at the
expense of iitraghtngton,
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Argonaut Sports Writer Fleming; center, Art Anderson; guards Cleary Dinnen and Bill
Goss; center, Wayne Meyer; 'for-
wards Terry Gustavel and Fred
Morris. Other White'eam mem-
bers were John McCandless and
Gary Hubble.

Forward Tom Whitfield sur-
prised the crowd with his except-
jonaj shooting ability. He scored
on 4 out of 6 from the field tc
take high point honors with nine
points.

"We haven't been using the fast
break very much, but now that
we have attempted it we feel that
we can usc it quite successfully,"
Anderson said,

Two injured players who did
not sce action were forward Jim
School and guard Joe Pettit. Both
are expected to be strong com-
petitors for top spots on the team,

The frosh open their season with
a preliminary home game Dec. 9
with Boise Junior College.

The Vandal Babe's 2-1 record
includes n 27-15 win over the
Washington Pups and a 13-7 loss
tr) the Wenatchec Junior College
Knights.

An estimated crowd of 400 was
on hand Saturday night to watch
the Vandal varsity and freshman
teams in three scrimmage sessions.
This was the first public appcar-
ancc for both teams this season.

Idaho varsity coach Joc Cipri-
sno and frosh coach Wayne An-
derson both'had praise for their
respcctivc teams.

"For the fourth scrimmage of
the season, I think the boys look-
ed and played quite well," Cipri-

penalty, Gagnon then tossed thc
scoring pass to Mazzcj, who out-
sped two defenders, took the bali
on the four, and crashed into the
cnd zone.

After the kickoff the Vandal
Babes tightened their defenses and
hc!d the Washington Staters to
four downs. WSU then kicked.

Play ICccp-Away
After receiving the kick, the

Vnndal first-year mcn procccdcd
to play keep awny from the Cou-
babes to mn out the clock. During
the final stages, quarterback Gag-
non scampered from one sideline
to thc other attempting to elude
the Vandal foes.

The second period of the con-
test saw a tremendous kicking
performance by tackle John Mil-
ler. Miller, who punted twice for
65 yards, kept the Coubabcs deep
in their own tcrrjtoi~. One kick,
from the WSU 41, dropped out of
bounds on the WSU 4. The other
kick rolled out of bounds on the
WSU 16.

Idaf)o Frosji Tom Morris, who

rz ' s '~ c

Spring Track
Meet Day Set

guards, I yle Parks and Rich Por-
ter.

Other Red players were Jeff
Wombolt, Chuck I ange, Ron

Pyke,'nd

Fred Marshall. Parks, Porter
and Anderson were played inter-
changeably on the White team.

The varsity team is expected to
continue scrimmage sessions four
days a week with other time being
devoted to team passjng drills,
fast brbak workouts and defensive
drills.

Coach Cjprjano said that none
of the starting positions have been
chosen yct and that junior col-
lege transfers are making stiff
competjtion for the others.

"Everybody is going to have to
work hard in order to retain the
positions. held last year," Cipri-
ano said.

The University of Idaho track
squad is currently priming for an
indoor meet, to be held January
14, 1961., at the Memorial CoBseum
in Portland, Oregon. The meet di-
rector is Bill Bowerman, Univers-:.
ity of Oregon, head track coach.

The Vandals are working
on'onditioningin preparation for the

heavy training needed to whip
them into shape for the coming
meet. T'e conditioning includes

'eightlifting, wind sprints, and
practice in starting off the blocks.

Idaho men expected to be invit-
ed include: Dick Douglas, two
mile run; Ed Jacoby, 60 yd. dash;
Ron McMurray, pole vault; and
the varisty and frosh sprint relay
teams.

Games S4tistscs:
Idaho WSU

First downs
Yds. gained rushing
Passes ntt.
Passes comp.
Ycls. gain. pass.
Net all gain
No, per)ajtics
Yds. penalties

9 9
122 158

15 15
6 5

88 63
210 221'

7
10 52

SULTS
Score by Quarters

There'e nothing snore delicious than'Thanftsgiving'finner

coobrcf the anadem way with low cost electricity.

And thore's nothing that giver you as vouch coinfortabfe,
convenient living for your nioney as'WWR,service.

1 2 3
0 0 0
0 6 0

Idaho
WSU

,
SANNGTQN NATPR PONtB M.Frosh

"I was very pleased with the
frcsshmnn scrimmage and think
they did a very fine job," Coach
Wayne Anderson said.

It was only the second scrim-
mage of the season for the Van-
dalbnbcs. Coach Anderson admit.
tcd that the frosh did seem some-

VaTf,dal It'iu MeTT,

{I outi)ff,ue Practice
The Vandal swhn squad is

currently in full-fledged train-
ing. The fin men are swimming
one to onc-and-a-half miles a
day. The Vandals are working Ken Maren, 6-7 Center

':-- '! Ill '~ Ia'ilj ~ EE!

.- ~, ~Mii~ d;Lsjj,~rs~~
NOSH ON THE GO —Vandal Babe quarterback Gary Gagnon.{10) rolls out to his left. The play
went for 24 yards. Wade Thbmas {24) and two unidentified Vendals {throwing blocks) lead ida-
ho's intdtrference. The Idttho frosh won the game 7-6. {l4y Schmidt photo)

lL'ipriano And Anders{)n Praise Teams

After Saturday Evening ScIilnImages
By LARRY IIDBY forwards Tom Gwjlljam, John The ccunterpart team was

Enplneerel

Last year we had the pleasure of meeting many

engineering and science seniors during our visit

to the campus. As a result of our discussions, a
gratifying number chose to join our .company.

We'l be Sack on the dates below, and this
notice is your invitation to come in and see us.

Ifyou'ce interested in joining 6cempatty that'

a leader tn,5elds-with-a-futures you'l ha inter-
ested in the advantages Boemg can ofcr you,
Boeing is a major contractor .ot1 the advanced
solid-fuel ICBM, Minuteman; on the boost-
glide vehicle, Dyna Soar, and on the SOMARc

defense nussile system. Boeing's Vcrtol Division
is one of ihe country's foremost builders of
helicopters.

Boeing is also the nation'6 foremost designer
and builder of dnulti-jet aircraft. Production in-
cludes eight-jet B-526 missile bombers, KC-135
jet transport-tankers and the fatnous Boeing 707
and 720 jet airlincrs.

Research projects at Boeing include celestial
mechanics, solid state physics, nuclear and plas-
ma physics, advanced propulsion systems, and
space jlight.

Expanding programs offer exceptional career
opportunities to holders of B.S.,M.S.and Ph.D,
degrees in aeronautical, mechanical, civil, elec-

trical<lectronic and industrial engineering, and
in engineering mechanics, engineering physics
as well as in mathematics and physics. At
Boeing you'l work in a small group where indi-

vidual ability and initiative get plenty of visi-

bility. You'l enjoy many other advantages,
including an .opportunity to take graduate
studies at company expense to help you get
ahead faster.

We hope you'l arrange an interview through

your Placement Oflice. We'e looking forward
to meeting you.

Was)888DAY

Idc) 8Muaa 8

Divisions: Aero-Space ~ Transport ~ Wichita ~ industrial Products ~ yerlol ~ Also, Soalng Scientific Research Laboratories ~ Allied Research Associates, tnc.-a»sins suhsldla'V
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By Jim Herndon
Argonaut Sports Editor

victory margin in the last minute The next play fu]]bac]s Mike
on another Mc]in-Campbe]] pass Sheeran clawed up the middle

Cougar halfback Keith Lincoln play. The play originated from the for two yards
~ utt

3 113

ill:.II PIl )'t!IAI, IIF

II <SS7/LI AI:T kljW.',
w and buy a pack of LuckiesI Smoke

Give Yourself a Treat and eat at the Varsity. The
Food is Good and the Service is the kind you remember

T% ~ 8 W w fs snagged a Mel Me]in pass in the Idaho 11 after the Vandals had Fnnnin again ran and gained

~ VQItCklS 1VCM SKI(y AS Lil 83 'end n with 43 minutes and 33 ge bled n a fourth down piny foe. Reg carotan ki ked for: *„ i';4,

seconds left to play last Saturday and lost. Idaho.

uf; +on f gs $ iyuf tires'gert(a to giv washington state the vic- The vandal a vr: i the second 0 the fir t Plat from the wsU
tory in the Battle of the Pa]ouse. quarter started from the Idaho 20 47 Cougar halfback Dave Ker- e (gg 1(Sw+I

Well, we came close last Saturday of getting Arg. Ed1ter Idaho had ]ed since midway in after- Cougar Chuck Mi]]or had rone fumbled the ball and Vandal
Leitner's picture in LIFE magazine. We came c!ose—Idaho the second quarter. Sil Vial scor- k;ckcd into the Idaho cnd zone defensive guard Jim Neibauer
led until there was 13 minutes and 88 seconds left to go, or ed on a quarterback sneak from Va„dn] Dawn Farm]„carried on pounced on it.
you can consider that Idaho had a. near miss late in the the I-yard ]inc to t]e the game. the fi,st p]ny for a foui yard loss A quick pass from Vial to Larry
fOurth quarter When the Vandal driVe WaS Way dOWn On And Ron Ismae] ldcked the extra Stackler netted the Vandals 14 =.Qllh ~IIIIVIIII
the Cougar 26-yard line. point to put the Vandals out in, yards and a first down on the

As folks will remember, LIFE printed a feat'ure article fro„t 7 6 WSU 44. Mooney then gained three
in '54 when Idaho won the Battle of the Palouse. LIFE also W h,' St te corM the in- ILfo Q o klggKlgg on a linc play and Galen Rogers
ran a big picture of th'e Idaho delegation receiving the WSU 'ti I tou hdown earlier in the sec-

'
followed with three yards up the

group. 0 Q J, . middle. s i sttw

This year no article and no picture; a last period touc end Hugh campbc]] in the end IKQSCS Ij]QlgI1M vial then changed his tactics and
down b at the Vandals. But, as in '54 the Cougars were '"

T,e Me]in-Cnmpbe]] pass ...Shot a 16-yard pass to Caro]an
SCared. hey had a quiet 1'OOting SeCtiOn Of the mOSt part I fo th t ' . Thc Univc»ity of Washington

who h d stopped on the WSU I].
o the game. The cry, "poor sandals," was not heard

I t Husk]os a e Ros Bowl bound The Vanda]s then scored on
through out the game as in past years. again this year. The strong 1960 f ] V ] SCOIIINQ PLAY —Cougar end H(Sgh Campbell snags a Mel Melin pass on the ten yard line and

Yes, even though Idah'o lost, COach SkiP Stahley's charg- " " ''" " 'ow] chamPs ea»]y.«wncd the ]~gcd into the end zpne from goes on Io score. Vandal defender John Pemberton is in close Pursuit. Washington State won
ers don't have to make any excuses for the loss to the' "" aplcss Califorma «I«n Boars thc onc o'„ the fourth dow„ the annual Battle of the Palouse 18-7. (Ray Schmidt photo)
Cougars. There was a lot of "heads up" baH played. 27-7, in the top game on the West Idaho came c]osc to rin

on a fine half-tbne shfiw ahtl kept the Vandal spirits up . 'ionship, and a chance to meet Caro]an kicked to the WSU 4 3 Mont na"
during the game With their muSiC. They Sure haVe ynr "- g P'y'"'"'" one of the Big Ten teams in the
come a long ways single Hoinecoming.
Something should also be sa]d about the 7 6 I,rosh win Before thc game wns ov futile running plays and then 10 WSU Point After Four Sporl:s

over the Cougbabes. Friday's victory gives the Vandal Cnmpbc]]»d come wit»«5 In an intersectional contest at d K ] f
Frosh a 2-1 record for their completed season. This is. the yards of s«ting a «w NCA»«- Portland, the Oregon Ducks ens-

where Vandal Ron Kulm fumbled 16 Kent State
the ball, but Mooney recovered. 17 Toledo

Lindley Hall's slender, four point, les(i in int]';(mur:(I
best frosh season 'that Idaho has witnessed in years. 'J'he ord «r the»ost P»sos caught a"d i]y won over the Mountaineers of points vanished last week, but the 1!w;tys str(tng h;111 ci»l
Bench congratulates coaches Jack Dozier and Gary Farns- the most yards g»»« through West Virgiina, 20-6.

Fannin ran the first play from
the WSU 33 for six yards. Sheeran 28 War West Classic

19 Brad]cy . tenders didn't drop far out of the le«I.
worth, and every play(hr for their fine season. Coach Stah- pass interceptions. The Penalty P]agued Stanford f d h d f t . After leading by four points over
ley Will be lOoking for you this next SPring at SPring hali. Washington State added to their Indians went down to defeat at

followed with six more and a fust 30 Far West Classic
runner-up Phi Gamma Delta priordown. 28 Far West Classic poii't'(s.the'ands of the hard-running to swimming action, Lindley fello jp jp 4 Q St t D ] 25 2 I Q Sheernn then ran the next three Jan 6

«cgon"'cgontate uc «s, - . re-
7 O to second place behind the surg- After four sports inst year, thc

dow I vorite but the inspired lgars'. Rogers hit the middle for 16 Montana
ured in. The fall wasn't fnr how-

0 o o Indians rallied in the final min-

eam n n earn Oil IIleI'ItIOn tt t cl e th gan b tween the

end. Sheernn gained three on thc Feb. 4 Seattle" ncr in 19537 n»cl 1958, held n four(h
The University of Idaho Van- by Idaho with 52. The Emerald ment was bolstered by the Idaho ' . next play running hard up the Lindley's earlier runncr-up, Phi'P]ncc siiot inst yc;lr nt this (into,

dal Harriers lived up to expeca- Ducks came in fourth with 64 showing Saturday. Falcons, 0. The Bruins had no middle. 11 OSC Gamma Delta, fell clear to eighth 44 Is(»»is bc]»»c] (hc, ]cn,lc,
tions .Saturday ns they ranked points and Seattle Olympic club Other speedy Vandal harricrs

trouble in exacting this score. The An incomplete Vial-Caro]an 17 OSC place in living group st»dings fin]shoe] (vali to wine] up in seri»lil
third among a fie]d of Seven en- was fifth with a score of 90. include Gunter Antmann, and pass, however, ended the Vandals'adets

were just not able to pene- s + some 77 points behind the front »],cc.
trants in the University of "Ore- Schools entered in the meet bc- I,ouis Olaso. Individual rnnkings

inc u e un er ma ' Irate into UCLA territory. chances and Washington State runners. Stciiidiiigs
gon's Cross-country Invitational sides Idaho were those from Oro of these two runners werc not

Utah State Aggies continued to took over the ball. 24 Washington Delta Tnu Delta, in fourth Place PDT—55] SN—4()(ldominate Skyline Conference play. rn ugene. gon State, Oregon, Wi]]iamette avai]ab]e at press time. Statistics Mar. 3 Gonzaga in the previous computation, skip- LH—550 SAE—4!)(1
Idaho's hard-runnin eD I c kg

'
Un]vers]ty, Puget Sound Col ege, Promising Vandal frosh har- Coll ge of the Pacific they rom - WSU II ln a non-conference tilt with the 10 as in ped up the ladder n notch,,jump- DTD—522 PGD—< 744

Fi Homo games. ing past Beta Theta Pi to till(el BTP—507 WSH—423 f>

competition for other In]and Em- and Clark Junior Co]]ege... " ed 45-6. The wide mnrg]n in the
I DSP—504Willis, and Ron Lathrop. In the score is contributed to the Tigers Yards rushing 232 49 Two litt]e girls were discussing with 522 tallies. The Betns, with

The race, which wa's run over Inland EmPire AAU Meet at Spo- fumb]es. The Aggies are ]eading Yards passing 167 120 the(r famihes. 507, hold a three point cdg over .SN—496

by such outstanding track stars
a 3.9 mile course, was dominated knne, Wetter came in second, the S]cy]inc conference with 6 wins Passes attempted 23 23 "Why does your grandmother fifth place Delta Sigmn Chi, n

as Dyrol Burlison, Bi]l De]linger,
Posting a time of 11:47. Willis nnd 0 losses Passes completed 14 8 read the Bible so much?" asked surPrising title contender this scn-

d
ranked I'ourth with a 12:09 time. In other S]cy]inc p]ny thc Utes Had intercePted 2lone

h
4 'Qr!:,:,'!134. o y I th n P n l68 'I

~ o th +I — g 5-39 7-47 "I thik" id th other]itt] l Sig nA]ph E
h

h

t it 't
UnivcdhS]ty of Montana. As of Sat- Fum 5-3 1-0 girt, "(rin( she's cramming for herlbefore swimming, took n fall to nl "Yeah, that's whnt I thought,

Q S Saturday, the Vandals travel to urdny, the Utah Rod skins ranked penalties —yards 6-70 3-20 finals."
I
tie for sixth with Sigma Nu, but

I
toovm

- gon Invitational. He swept the
Inland Empire AAU Championhip I

in Spokane, winning in 20:09.5,
three length ahead of Washington
State's Don Bertoia, who finished I3second with a time of 20:14.4.

ICrosscountry coach Bill Sorsby
was extremely pleased both with

. „',';',:;;.",'tf:::::,".s',''„:::,",",'yt(4;',:3 .,i, Douglas'ourth place, ranking in, '~, s(ll Hurry! Rush out no(thc meet and with 'the entire ,I lll 1II, I ll I lh I' 'II

them quickly! Send the empty pack to Dr. Frood. lf you
do it now —Frood guarantees not to send you this photo.

dividual participants in the race. top Olympic track stars.
The Emera]d Empire Athletic Coach Sorsby has commented,

Assn. of Eugene copped top hon~ that the "Vandals are improving,"
ors of the day with 14 points. TI4( ind that in a little while they
Beavers of Oregon State were;hould be in a position to chal-
second with 36 points, followed l

'engc anybody. This last com-
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Favorably. It will be a treat you'l want to repeat...
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MOSCOW'S COMPLETE

SPORTING GOODS STORE

Hunting Supphes - Sportswear

Tennis Equipment - Golf Clubs

Fishing Supplies - Table Tennis

Footballs - Volleyballs - Basketballs

FOR THE
COMPLETE SPORTS

LINE SEE US
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Your razor rides easy all 'the way. Softens
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster,
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin.
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick.
Regular or Menthotated, onty 1.00

SMOOTH c I G a n 3 t t 3 s
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THIS IS NO IDLE THREAT! Dr. Frood portraits will be mailed at random beginning November 15on y s u ents who send us empty Lucky packs will be safe! TAKE NO CHANCES! M il tho
emp y pac s oday. Send them, with your name and address, to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand CentralStation, New York 17, New York

404 SOUTH MAIN TU 2-1221

WARDS PAINT II HARDWARE
SHULTON

CHANGE TG LUCKIES and get seine «s<+ ]>«clj«ge!
e( g. T. r+1 Proiltfrf o c/J(c ~ tnt.2(cnyt fJ ( ~ if ff ('cnyt re(c(cco-( on~sntgu —Jufnccois out'ni(Mlf tt<»»r


